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The Minister for Health in Mdpresaing the House basically &greee with the Bill and has 

some reeanittUona one of which ie r idiculoua tt11d which could be very udequu~t>ly dtH1lt with 

on Commit tee 5tuye. The Hinieler expreetu~d cunctlrn ttt the f ttct that the 8111 dooa not 

deal with the adoption of murried children wider the age uf 18 yeora of age. That is a 

vury weak argument on which to rejttct th~ Bill before the House. 

An Ceenn Cumh1:lirle1 I hesitate to interrupt the Deputy l:lut would the Deputy please 

move thtt adjournment of the debale. 

Debate adjourm:d. 

ADJOURNMENT DEBATE. 

SHOOTING IN LOUGHGALL. 

An Ceenn Comhairlez Deputy Peter Burry has given notice of hie inttmtion to niae 

un the Adjour11111t:nt the tiuhject matter of the circumatencea surrounding the shooting and 

lose of life in Loughgdll Friday last. 

Mr. P. Barry, Tilt: mer, who died in Louyhgall l1uit fnday night wore mcmbt,rs of iNM 

!lllu,kx11N11a~x an orgunisation which is the gre&t enemy of I riah nationttliam, till Ol'guniatition 

that hae rubbud, plunderod and murdt:red indiscl'imjn&tely for 18 year& and which hua 

sought ta divide the peupl~ of the North and indeed the pt:ople of thia whole islar1d. 

Only a furtnigtil agu they murdered II judgt:i of the Northern Ireland court und his wife, 

two people who were .innocent.l) driving home frun; this p&rt of t11e country. I did not agree 

with mliny of ttie judgrne11ls of Judge Giboon bul the idea thnl that ~ivee me the right to 

wipe h.irn out could only be co11cei vt:d by mt:Hnbert:1 of the i~A Pruv iuforu:il IRA. They have 

adopted preciouly tho Sallie: tactics with pt:ople wr10 they call informers, in tho.lf own 

organisation. They act li& prusccuter, judge, jury &nd ultim&tely exec.:utionel' of these 

peop~Aein the mmie of the Ir iah people without ~ mc1ndale. Thcjt was clearly dernunatrated 

in the election ht:re only threti months ago ar,d it hui; bbeli demunstrelcd cle1:1rly in 

elt:ctiona for a lony time now. lhcy hlive nu right to aptlak or act on our beh1:1lf or on 

bt,hel f of the Northern NiiUornd.iotti. The poop le with tho r ighl to apuak for ntitiurnaliam 

on this iahmd are the eltfcted repreocnthtivea of· this Huuee tmd the elected representatives 

of Northern Ireland who came together tu draw up the forum report out of which c1:1nie the 

Anglo-h-ish Ayreume11t which 110w gives thl;j r.iyht to a Minister of thiu Governmant to rliiae 
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aattet·• through the Anglo-Iriah conference in relation to aecurity and other 11&ttera of 

~hat 't~e. They are the legitimate voice of Irish nationaliem,aand not the Provisional IRA. 

The AHglo-Irish Agreement set out ea one of its objectives to improve the relationship 

between the two co1M1unities in the North and between North and South end to bring an end to 

vi.lance. All of this ia anathema to the Provisional IRA. They do not want to achieve 

any of those aims end their purpose is to destroy the democratic institutions of this 

. State and of the North of Ireland and ta continu~ to drive a wedge between tt,e two 

traditions here. Thaitis something which the forum report and every Wember of this House 

will abhor. The Anglo-Irish Agreement , seeks ta achieve trust between the two communities 

in the North of Ireland and that trust can only be built when the minority community see 

themselves ea having equal rights with the majority community in the North. The Anglo-Irish 
through 

Agreement gives them that statute and kMM1BfM1B its operation looks aiter their interests. 

A part of that tycat must be the relationship with the security forces. One of the 

objectives of the agreement is to improve the relationship of the security forces with the 

~ommunity. That trust had been growing since Portadown in 1985 and particularly in the 

last 18 montha to the extent that I felt I could li&y to hationaliets in Northern le1land 

at the end of last year that I thought it was time for t hem to consider joining the RUC, 

It is extremely important part of buildi11g a democracy that the minority and the majority 

see the security forces as being there for their protection. The security forces in the 

North have had an extremely difficult jub in the last 18 ytBrs. Nobody could deny that. 

It is essential that they too must work ta attain and maintain the confidence of the 

minority ar1d not just of the majority. Tt1e minority must see them as their security force 

as well as the security force of the majority, because the people who will defeat the IRA 

in the North of Ireland are the minority Natiw1alist community who do not want violence, 

They are the people who most benefit from the defeat of the IRA in that they will be able 

to live their lives in peace as equal citizens which again is something that the Anglo-Irish 

Agreement seeks to do for them, for too long they have been caught between an uns~ppathetic 

State and those men of violence who feed from their miseries. They want to get them off 

their backs. They see in the Anglo-Irish Agreement a chance of doing that. 

I do not know what Huppened on Friday night in Loughgall. It is alleged in the papers 

that the security forces had prior knowledge either through infiltrlition, a mole or by some 

other detection means, It is important that the minority should see that the security 
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t+i.) • •• foitea had no other option than to act in the way in which they did on friday night. 

Ilia important because eight men are dead, eight men whom 1 would have preferred to aee 

arrested, u11armed, tried and imprisoned. Then: are exumplcs in lhe past wtu::n even the 

moat viciouo of paramilitaries from either aide of the divide have duiing their terms of 

imprisonment changed their minds about violence. I would have preferred to see Uu,it than 

·to see those dead mon who might be guilty of the most horrendous crimes and wt1u are 

members of en organisation which is the enemy of all people. 1 would have pr~ferred to see 

them arrested, tried and imprisoned th~n deud. It is in~ortwnt that it is estaGlished that 

the security forces have no other choice thc111 to behave in the way they did, I do riot know 

if that is so, but the Minister has the means of finding out. It is also imµortant to 

recognise that one innocent mc1n lost .hi8 life on Friday night and I would extend my 

sympathy and I am sure the sympathy of everyone in this House to his relations and to hie 

brother who was eeverely injured. I know that it is extremely difficult for the security 

forces in Northern Ireland Uuot when the IRA continually and deliberately tl'y to creute 

div•sions between them and ttie minodt~ and between the 11;rnority &rid the m&jority. 

Section NN follows, 
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All pol1t1c1ana, North and South, whether Un1on1et, Nationalist or any Member of 

this House maut continue what we have be~n try1na to do for so many yaaro now on 
th1s island, which 1a to establish througb dialogue and politics rathar than through 
violence a aystem or government in the North of Ire+and to wl11ch the 1Jlinor1ty can 
give their allegiance and support. The Nationalists must be given un opportunity 
to show, aa many of them have so bravely done over the lot 18 years that, given 
a fair deal, equal rights and opportunities, they will isolate the men of violence. 
I am afraid there will be suspicions well fed by S1nn Fein and IRA propogawidathat 
there is a shot to kill policy. 

The Minister, 1n his role as co-Chairman of the Anglo Iris1-1 Conference, must 
let Nationalists see that he is vigilent on their behalf, that he will use his position 
as co-Cr,ainnan of that conteeBnce to establish precisely what happened on Friday 
evening last, and to build on that growing cont'idence among the National1stasocur1ty 
forces 1n tr,efuture. It ia essential that tht:: true t that had begun to develop 1n 
the last 18 man tl'8 con tinuea to g(·ow. The M1n1a ter can do so under the prov is ions 
or ArUcle 7 of the Anglo-Irish agreement where it 1s aaid1 

lb) The Confer·erice shall considor 

(1) security policy1 

(ii) relations between the security forces and tho 

commun1ty1 ••••••••••• 

( b) Tl1e Contcr(;ncc • sl1all consider the security 

situatiou at it.~ 1·ebular meet1ng8 ru1d thus provide a 

oppor•tun1 ty to address policy issue::J, serious 

inc1denr.tis and forthcoming events. 
The Nat.1onal1st community in the North of Ireland msut aee the co-Chairman of the 
Confer~nco acting on their behalf, to satisfy himself as their and our representative 
at that conference that tlla security forces &•ted as they did last Friday evening 
because they tiud no other choice, I do not pretend that thejob of being a mernbtu" 
of the security forces 1n the North of Irel11nd is easy. I do not pretend that the 
decisions they huvc to take. some times on tha s~ot, arc always right. I have 
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. lac,lutuly no aympatt.y tor any membor of the IRA, Frequently I have a lot or ayuipathy 

tor the security forces in the very difficult poait1on in which they find theroselvea, 

There is something much bigger, much more important at stake here. We are 

fighting for the confidence, trust and faith of t.he Nationalists in the North 01' 

Ireland within the democratic institutions of all this island, The Ministor sitting 

oppositd9rin h.15 role as co-Chairman has the obligation now to ensure that that 

confidence built up so painstakingly over the la~t 18 months 1s not diluted as a 

result of what happened last Firday evening. In that tima a lot of Nationalists 

in tile North or Ireland have come to recogt1iso that the gun is not the answer to 

their problems, that through patient and painstaking application of dialogue, the 

use of politi.cs success on their behalf can be acliievod, 1'11a t D1us t now be built 

on. 

I do not want to put the Minister in a difficult position, I am not even 

asking him to reveal the full details of what happened to th.1.s Kouse. But the 

Nationalists in the North of Ireland msut be assured that he 1s, on their behalf, 

establishing prech1ely what happened last F1rday evf:n1ng and that the security forces 

had no option buttoo behave 1n t.he way th~l' did. 

There will be a general elect.ion next month in the North of Ireland. We 

must be seen down here to give every pos8ible support and absolutely no succour to 

tha mtln of violence but rather every pC'lssible support to those who want to sQeeprogress 

in the Horth of Ireland through politics and dialogue. In this verysensitive, d1ff1cul 

time the Minister has a particularly dift'icult and .sensitive job to do, I am asking 

him here this even.1.ng to do that as qulckly a~ possi'bl e throu~h the Anglo-Irish Conferer: 

to regain the confidence of the Nutlonalists and or the security forces I run afraid 

may have been dlllltA'1!11 by the events of the last 72 hours. 

Miss Kennedy, I had tnblttd a PrivRte NOt1cl3 Question today which was disallowed 

asking tha Hin13ttir for Foroign Affa!ft! to outline tt1e circum~tances surrounding 

the ornbushatlt Laugl1gull. last Firday evening, 

Deputy Barry•a questions to the Minister. 

I should like to be associat.ed with 

Minister for Foreign Affairs (Mr. Lenehan) 1 I appreciat~ tha tenor and 

content or Deputies Barry and K~nnedy'a remarks because they showed an appreciation 

of the sensitivity involved here. As far aa all the parties 1n this House are 

concerned we are committed to a united ©NAI/DFA/2017/4/62
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reconciliation 1n the whole islandto be achieved by democratic, political meana. 

In~he 1nterum period we want to secure better community relationa in Northern Ireland, 

a better society in Uorthern Ireland so that there is equal opportunity for all people 

in tht: North or Ireland, particularly the minority population, in regar4 to vital 

areas such as employment, As a rttsult of the NttW Iealand Forum process that has 

evolved in a continuing wny, there being a serious sense of responsibility on the 

part of all political parties here in their view or the Northern Ireland problem, 

an understanding that basically what we have to do 1s seek. to get the two corwnunitiea 

closer together in Northern Ir~land, get the Northern Ir"1.and community and the 

Republic closer together, to allow for an improved inter-cOW1J1unity relations in 

Northern Ireland, ensuring th&t we have w1 all-is&d approach to theproblum, at 

the sruue time ensuring what one 1n1ght call an ea.st/west dimension between Great Britain 

and Ireland as a whole. 

Coining to the events at. Loughgall last Fttday evening, I t»hould say I am glad 

I have been given an opportunity to comment on them. I should liek to give the 

HOuse a brief outline of what happened. When I got nows of the happening through 

the Anglo-Irish Secretf:iriat I kept in touch all throuc;h Saturday. I aaa given 

information aa it came througt1 from the excellent staff we have 1n tt,e Anglo-Irish 

Secretariat a~ part of their ongoing work. lnfor,oation waa providod ,at the time, 

further infonnation has come in since and is cont1r,u1ng to come in. I have been 

following the matter very closely and have mutntliined close; cont&ct also with thtt 

Br1 t1stl authorities in relation to the mE:Lt.ter. 

As the House will be &v1cu·e, I 1ssu~d a stftterni;:pt on Saturday in which I duacribed 

tt1e attack on the RUG stat.ion in Lougt1g~ll a~ a t'urthf:lr exwople of tha futile acts 

of violence ot' the Prov iaional IRA. I emphasised t.he words l!Ilutle acts" llcca•se 

tt is thefutil1ty of the cycle of violence that is ao horrible and only exacerbates 

the situation further- from wherever the violence comt;a and, on this occasion, the 

initial violence did come fromt he/lhivlgl08¥1
course u was met with further violence. 

Th1eeeore what might be described as the cycle of violence 1a tbe horrible situation 

towhich actions of the kind attempted by the Provisional IRA led in Lougheall. 

It 1e utterly futile. Tne loss of young liVL3 is a futile act in itself. The 

contribution towards the sort of Ir·elw1d we are ae~l<in8 and sought toachieve by way 

of the Uew Ireland forum Report recoc.unendations 1uaaes it more d1ff1cul t to achieve when ©NAI/DFA/2017/4/62
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~ona are exacerbated by futile acta or violence or that and other kinda. 

Section 00 followb 
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I shere Beputy Barry's vidw that this must be dcmonatratod clearly in regard to the 

Natioaalist population in Norhtern Ireland. Because of the historical background to 

this whole situation it is very important, eseontial and right that the security forces 

must not alone do but bo eeen to do everything that is possible within the realm of 

the rulu of law. It is essential that we have tho confidence-building measures between 

tho communities in Northern Ircalnd, ·oot the least of thosu confidence-building measures 

is to build up a regard on the ~art of the two communities and particularly the Naliasalist 

community for the police force in Northern Ireland. That ia one of the aspects to which 

I will devote further attention within the conference mili~u and it ie a matter for 

discussion at the next meeting of tho Anglo-Irish Conference. 

In the dischargo of my duties as co-cheirnum of the Anglo-Irish Inter-Governmental 

Confcrenco I will bt, very concerned to uphold thie principle to which Deputy Barry advertec 

that in any actiun tak~11 in lhtt legitimate interoet of security, such action will be 

of a klnd tht puople who reepect tho rule of law can support it and in particular tho 

Nationrdial population who havo aufferacJ by the wrong exercise of an institutional attitude 

during a long 11umber of years n,uat be motivated to an acceptance of the· fact that k._111:a. 

i• a loyitimate police force operatea within the jurisdiction there. They will concern 

themselves with not alone exercising the rulu of law but with exercising it in total 

fairness and in an evo~1dndcd, balanced and cquitublo mannur towafda all sections of 

tho communit>·. The more thet aspect permeate& lhe conaciousnoas of tho two communities 

in Northern Irel&nd the bettor we can make progress tow&rds a fundamental respect in 

thEit pal't of this itil&nd f11r the rule of law tmd fur tho protection of human right&. 

The DAU adjourned at 9 plm. until 'I0.30 a.m. on WedcnadaY, 1) May 1987. 

E80. 
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